307 SOUTH MARKET STREET, P.O. BOX P
DANVILLE, OHIO 43014-0616
THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME – NOVEMBER 8, 2015
FATHER MARK HAMMOND, PASTOR
Father Vince Nguyen, Parochial Vicar
Deacon Tim Birie
Father Homer Blubaugh, retired
Thomas Harrmann, Director of Religious Ed.
Betty Hoffman, Treasurer
Sandy Mickley, Secretary
Vic Campanelli, Parish Council President
Sacramental Emergencies – 398-6285
Website www.stlukedanvilleoh.org
Parish E-mail address stluke@ecr.net
LITURGY OF THE MASS
Saturday Evening: 5:00pm
Sunday Morning: 10:00am
Daily: Tues. 8am,Wed. 11am, Thurs. 8am
PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:30am to 4:30pm

392-4711 ext. 1 @ St. Vincent de Paul Parish Office
392-4711 ext. 7
392-4711 ext. 2
1-740-502-2679
507-0029 (cell) 427-3099 (home)
599-6362 (office)
599-6362 (office) 599-7171 (home) 507-9569 (cell)
599-6097 (home)
SACRAMENTAL MINISTRY
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30-4:30pm
and by appointment
Marriage: Call Parish office or contact Father six months
before the wedding date; Instruction is required.
Baptism: Call Greg Henkel at 740-372-4711 ext. 5 or
gregmhenkel@gmail.com; instruction required.
In Case of Sickness: Call parish office if you are sick
or hospitalized; also, inform us about the sick or
aged who are unable to attend church.

MISSION STATEMENT – We are St. Luke Church, people of God, created in the image and likeness of Christ,
and committed to living our faith in the Roman Catholic tradition under the authority and direction of the Pope,
Bishop and Pastor.
As people baptized in Christ, gifted with many talents and rooted in strong families, we reach out and welcome
all. Our mission is to proclaim the good news, as a prayerful and caring community celebrating Christ’s presence
in worship, sacraments, and service.

Readings for November 8, 2015
32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Readings for November 15, 2015
33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
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9
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MASS INTENTIONS
Ken Durbin
People of St. Luke
No Mass
Louie Gardner
Robert Durbin
Walter & Isa Didinger
No Mass
People of St. Luke
Bernadette Lueck

First Reading: 1 Kings 17:10-16
Responsorial: Psalm 146:7, 8-9, 9-10
Second Reading: Hebrews 9:24-28
Gospel: Mark 12:38-44
First Reading: Daniel 12:1-3
Responsorial: Psalm 16:5, 9-10, 11
Second Reading: Hebrews 10:11-14, 18
Gospel: Mark 13:24-32
OFFERED BY
Betty Carpenter

ALTAR SERVERS
J. Didinger-Annika Adam-Tyler Mickley
Addison Wills-Garren Wills

Polly Gardner
Randal Sheldon
Dianne Rupp

Lauren Mickley-Darren Mickley
Carol Ann Durbin-Eva Hawk

St. Vincent de Paul Website: www.st-vincentdepaul.org
Go to Quick Links at the bottom of the page for ‘Church Bulletin’
St. Vincent Mass times
Saturday at 4:30pm, Sunday, 8:00am, 10:00am, 11:30am
Monday, Tuesday at 12:15pm, Wednesday at 8:30am, Friday at 5:30pm
Liturgy of the Hours, Thursday at 8:00am in Rectory Chapel
Church of the Nativity Mass times
Friday at 5:30pm in the rectory, Sunday at 8am at the Utica Elementary School, 367 Church Street
Your Stewardship to God – Week of Oct. 31-Nov. 1
$3,668.00 Weekly Offering, Thank you!
457.00 Cemetery
Prayers are requested for... Chris Allison, Denise Bates, Bill Bennett, Annette Campbell, Diana Coleman,
Lois Fox, Tom Gardner, Tommy Gault, Lisa/Ken Hall, Liza Heffelfinger, Mick Kanuckel, Hannah King, Kathy
Kosman, Bill Lang, John Leslie, Eva McGinnis, Patty Merriam, Louie Mickley, Barb Miller, Eileen Miller, Josh
Moore, Chris Neitzelt, Dave/Lorna Patton, Everleigh Petrozino, Alayna Roberts, Carol Roberts, Beth Sapp,
Wayne Sapp, Jackie Shackle, Father Snoke, Msgr. David Sorohan, Shirley/Rodger Stoner, Martha Stutz, Melvin
Troyer, Connie Turner, Bruce Worthington, Anna Zimelis, the unborn & closure of abortion clinics. When
admitted to a hospital please identify yourself as Catholic & call the parish office if you wish to have a visit.
Lifeline of Ohio – Organ, eye and tissue donation is a true act of charity and love, which are major tenets of
Christianity. In fact, all major religions – including Roman Catholicism – support it. His Holiness Pope Francis
described the generous gift of donation as “a testimony of love for our neighbor.” Today, there are more than
123,000 individuals in the United States whose lives depend on the kindness of strangers for their second chance
at life. Sadly, on average, 22 of those people die each day because the organs they need are not donated in time.
As we celebrate our Holy Father’s historic visit to the United States, let us reflect on the life-giving virtues of
organ, eye and tissue donation. In this spirit, Donate Life America urges all to register in honor of our Pontiff and
his message of charity and love. Registering as a donor is fast and simple – visit www.linelineofohio.org today.
“Within the family each member is accepted, respected and honored precisely because he or she is a person; and
if any family member is in greater need, the care which he or she receives is all the more intense and attentive.”
~ Pope Saint John Paul II, Evangelium Vitae, no. 92 (Used with permission.)

MINISTRIES
Saturday
11/14
Sunday

11/15

Ushers
5pm Tony Mickley
L Patrick Mickley
10am Louie, Duane &
Brad Mickley

Minister/Word
Chris Segraves
Barb Mickley

Eucharistic Ministers
Roger Holland-Betty Hoffman
Carol Hall-Barb Smith-John Higgins
Roger Durbin-Bea Sapp-Steve Dessert
Kathryn Dessert-Francis Durbin

Cantors: Saturday, November 14 at 5pm: Rochelle Adam & Bea Ryan
Sunday, November 15 at 10am: Laura Wills and Men’s Group
Offertory Counter Team: November 15 – Romona Compton, Ellen Leslie
Vocational Views: The widow in today’s Gospel experienced a miracle of trust.
Trust the Lord; then watch for the miracle of plenty in your life. (Mark 12:38-44)
Blessing Cup Devotion for Vocations Schedule – Sign-up in back of church or call the parish office.
November 8 – Meralyse, Steve & Kathryn Dessert
November 22 – Janet Sapp
November 15 – Ed & Anna Annett
November 29 – Mosher Family
Vocations Web site: Visit this web site for answers to questions about vocations, information on what makes
marriage work, and ways to nurture and strengthen your marriage.
Danville Area Senior Citizen luncheon, Thursday, November 19 at 12 noon at St. Luke Community
Center….Don’t forget to get your reservation in for a delicious turkey dinner with all the trimmings. St. Luke
and Shepherds House ladies will be preparing and serving the lunch. Menu will include Turkey, Dressing
w/gravy, Buttered beets, sweet potatoes, cranberry relish or applesauce, roll, pie & Beverage. Donation of $6 is
payable at the door. Reservations are requested by Monday evening, November 16—Please call Marty
Neighbarger (740-599-2930) or Barb Mickley (740-599-7102 or 740-504-7893). Mr. Dick Wyman, noted
musician from North Liberty, will be entertaining with songs from the 70s. Mr. Wyman plays regularly at North
Bend Church of the Brethren. He grew up in the suburbs of Cleveland in the 60s and 70s. He began his musical
career as a drummer but realized as a teen they were not the most portable of instruments. He took up the guitar
and during the 70s he worked for the largest promoter in the industry producing live concerts. In the 80s he
added Praise and worship music to his style. Eastern Star nurses will be available prior to lunch to provide free
blood pressure checks. All residents are invited to attend the luncheon. Please get your reservation in by Monday,
November 16. This will be the last luncheon until May 2016.
The Knox/Licking Vocations Club will meet on Tuesday, November 10, 2015, at St. Leonard Church, Heath, at
12:00 noon. Father Tom Kessler from St. Bernadette, Lancaster and Bremen St. Mary's will be the speaker.
Please come and bring a friend.
Is There Joy in Your Family? In the responsorial psalm, we find these words: “Let the humble hear and be
glad” (34:2). The entire psalm is a hymn to the Lord, who is the source of joy and peace. What is the reason for
this gladness? It is that the Lord is near; he hears the cry of the lowly and he frees them from evil. As St. Paul
himself writes, “Rejoice always . . . The Lord is near” (cf Philippians 4:4-5).
I would like to ask you all a question today. But each of you keep it in your heart and take it home. You can
regard it as a kind of “homework.” Only you must answer. How are things when it comes to joy at home? Is
there joy in your family? You can answer this question.
Dear families, you know very well that the true joy which we experience in the family is not superficial; it does
not come from material objects, from the fact that everything seems to be going well. . . .True joy comes from a
profound harmony between persons, something which we all feel in our hearts and which makes us experience
the beauty of togetherness, of mutual support along life’s journey. But the basis of this feeling of deep joy is the
presence of God, the presence of God in the family and his love, which is welcoming, merciful, and respectful
toward all. And, above all, a love which is patient; patience is a virtue of God, and he teaches us how to cultivate
it in family life, how to be patient, and lovingly so, with each other. To be patient among ourselves; a patient
love. God alone knows how to create harmony from differences.
But if God’s love is lacking, the family loses its harmony; self-centeredness prevails and joy fades. But the
family which experiences the joy of faith communicates it naturally. That family is the salt of the earth and the
light of the world; it is the leaven of society as a whole.
~Pope Francis, Homily for Family Day, St. Peter’s Square, October 27, 2013
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EVENTS OF THE COMING WEEK
Pennies for Heaven
KofC Membership Drive
Noon – Basket Bingo (Fire Dept)
6-7:30pm – Youth Group
Sacred Heart Icon at St. Luke’s thru Nov. 15
7pm – RCIA at St. Vincent de Paul
6:30-8pm – PSR, Grades K-10
7:45-9:15pm – PSR, Grades 11-12
5-7pm – Fish Fry
9-11:30 Pancake Breakfast
Rite of Acceptance for Confirmation students & sponsors
Fr. Lamy Award presented
11am-7pm – Eucharistic Adoration
2pm – PCCW making Snowmen
6-7:30pm – Youth Group

Weekend of November 7-8, Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time – Jesus points out to his disciples the
poor widow who has just dropped two simple copper coins into the temple treasury. He then delivers a teaching
on stewardship. Despite her poverty, the poor widow in today’s Gospel does not refuse God her generosity. Out
of her desperately impoverished life she contributes to an earthly institution to give God glory and praise. It is
not the monetary value of the gift that was important, but the love, trust and gratitude expressed through the gift.
The Gospel asks us similarly compelling stewardship questions: What do we value? In what or whom do we
place our trust? How do our own contributions to our community of faith reflect our generosity toward God?
Attention, Men of the Parish: If you’re interested in helping those in need, serving our parish, growing in faith,
or obtaining exclusive access to top-rated insurance protection for your family, then joining the Knights of
Columbus is the organization for you. The Knights of Columbus will conduct a membership drive after each
Mass on November 7th and 8th. Please consider joining our council. For more information, visit kofc.org, or
contact Dave Rashley at 330-814-2044.

Women of St. Luke: Come paint & make snowmen Sunday, Nov. 15 at 2pm. Call Marcia Durbin if coming.
THANK YOU!! I would like to thank everyone who made the turkey dinner a success again this year.
We served 422 dinners, up from 396 in 2014. A special thank you to my kitchen crew Jody, Cheryl, Melissa,
Kim and Judy, who prepared the delicious food; Kim, my supervisor in dining room; and Ron and Joyce for
running to get our turkey. Big thanks to all who brought pies, cranberry salad, and our servers, carvers and
clean up crews. We could not have done it without all who had the appetites. What a great parish we have;
it took 105 volunteers to put the dinner on. God Bless, Marcia Durbin
Congratulations to Father Hammond on his selection by the Diocesan Office of Education as Pastor of the Year!
Parish Council: We will be electing three new Parish Council members for a three-year term beginning in
January, 2016. Vic Campanelli, Roger Holland, and Dave Rashley will be completing their terms on parish
council. Become more involved with the future of St. Luke’s and make a difference! Call the parish office or
contact Vic at 740-504-0006 or vcampanelli@potemkinindustries.com or any council member by November 24.
Elections will be December 5 & 6 and the new members will be installed at the Dec. 7th council meeting.
Youth Group: On Sunday, November 1, eleven youth met and discussed forgiveness and mercy. Everyone needs
forgiveness, but at the same time, everyone needs to forgive. God will forgive you, if you forgive. At the same
time, if you don’t forgive, He won’t forgive your sins. “For if you forgive men when they sin against you, your
heavenly Father will also forgive you. But if you do not forgive men their sins, your Father will not forgive your
sins.” ~Matthew 6:14-15

We will meet this Sunday, November 8, from 6-7:30 in the center lounge. All high school students are
welcome to join us! Follow us on Twitter @StLYouthGroup, Like us on Facebook: St. Luke Youth Group

